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Discrimination is generally negative for mental health and wellbeing; however, few studies 
have examined protective effects of resilience factors, especially among minority 
indigenous people. Here, we validated a short version of the Resilience Scale for Adults 
(RSA) and examined its protective effects against discrimination among Norwegian 
indigenous Sami and non-Sami populations. Data comes from a large population-based 
survey of health and living conditions in multiethnic areas among indigenous Sami and 
non-Sami population (the SAMINOR2 study). The information was collected in 2011-12 
from 11,600 participants (18-69 years old). The main outcome measures were mental 
health (or distress) as measured with the Hopkins Symptom Check List (HSCL-10) and 
wellbeing as measured with the WHO-5 index by the World	Health	Organization.	A 10-
item short version of the original RSA (33 items) showed good model fit in all ethnic strata 
as well as factorial invariance, thus indicating cross-cultural validity. Being exposed to 
discrimination in general was more negative for the main outcome measures than exposure 
to ethnic discrimination alone; however, high scores on the RSA-10 almost canceled this 
negative effect completely. Minority participants with a strong Sami identity (N=1,270) 
were least negatively influenced by discrimination, whereas majority ethnic Norwegians 
(N=5,233) were most negatively affected. The strong Sami subgroup thus showed a 






























































































1) We examined the factorial invariance of the RSA between the ethnic groups, 
which if supported, confirms the cross-cultural validity of the RSA as all ethnic 
groups interpret the meaning of the RSA items comparably. 
2) We expected that more discrimination predicted poorer mental health and lower 
wellbeing. 
3) Conversely, we expected that individuals reporting more resilience resources 
had better mental health and wellbeing, and furthermore, that such resources 


















































































































































































































The Dcrim, the resilience factors, the interaction variables and the covariates were 
entered in the first, second, third and fourth step, respectively. Interaction terms (i.e., 
Dcrim × RSA-10 factor) were excluded if not contributing significantly. 
HSCL-10. Dcrim was positively related with mental distress across all ethnic 
groups. The quadratic Dcrim term was additionally significant in the Norw KO and Sami 
affil groups, indicating accelerating effects at higher levels. Among the resilience factors, 
personal strength was the most important predictor of less mental distress across all groups, 
whereas the predictive power of social competence and family cohesion were small. As 
hypothesized, resilience moderated the association between discrimination and mental 
distress significantly. Higher scores on the RSA personal strength factor dampened the 
association significantly in all ethnic groups, but marginally in the Sami affiliation group 
(p = .019). According to Figure 1, it almost canceled the effect completely. In the strong 
Sami group, the protective effect was strongest if combined with a high degree of RSA 
family cohesion, whereas this factor did not add protection for the other groups. 
Covariates: Among the covariates, mental health was significantly associated with 
gender (men better), age (younger better), fulltime work (yes better), income (higher 
better), daily smoking (no better), previous smoking (no better) and physical activity 
(higher better) across all ethnic groups. The coefficients were in general small (β < .12). 
 
--- Insert Table 3 about here --- 
 
Wellbeing. Discrimination significantly predicted wellbeing across all ethnic 
groups, however the negative relationship was considerably weaker for wellbeing 
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(weighted mean R2 = 2.9%) than for mental distress (weighted mean R2 = 8.8%). The 
nonlinear squared Dcrim index did not contribute additionally. Among the resilience 
factors, personal strength was again the most important predictor for better wellbeing 
across all groups; however, the positive role of social competence was now more 
prominent and even more important than family cohesion. A further protective effect of the 
resilience factors emerged only in the strong Sami group. Sami scoring high on both RSA 
personal strength and RSA family cohesion maintained their wellbeing very well despite 
discrimination (see Figure 1, panel f). Similar protective effects were not observed in the 
other ethnic groups. 
Covariates: The coefficients were by and large comparable with the coefficients for 
the mental distress analysis. A single exception was physical activity, which showed a 
larger association with wellbeing (mean β = .23) than with mental distress (mean β = .11). 
 














































Our	first aim was to validate a short version of the original Resilience Scale for 
Adults (RSA) suitable for epidemiological use. Twelve items from the original RSA 
(having 33 items) were selected from three resilience protective factors: personal strength, 
social competence and family cohesion. Two of the 12 RSA items had to be discarded to 
satisfy model fit criteria. The remaining 10 items (RSA-10) fit the population data well. 
Moreover, it was culturally invariant as all ethnic groups read and semantically interpreted 
the items similarly. Good support of cross-cultural validation in the present study thus 
converges well with similar international studies of the full RSA (Hjemdal et al., 2011; 
Hjemdal et al., 2015; Jowkar et al., 2010). Hence, the RSA-10 may be recommended for 
use in epidemiological research examining protective factors across indigenous Sami and 
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RSA description of items        
   PC1 trust own judgements/decisions .67 .63 .61 .65 .71 .62 .69 
   PC2 faith in my self .79 .76 .75 .79 .81 .78 .78 
   PC3 able to grow despite difficulties .81 .80 .79 .78 .82 .81 .80 
   PC4 accept things impossible to change .68 .63 .66 .61 .69 .66 .66 
   SC1 most comfortable around others .48 .48 .49 .46 .47 .45 .51 
   SC2 gets new friends easily .90 .88 .87 .86 .90 .89 .89 
   SC3 gets easily in touch with others .87 .84 .85 .83 .82 .84 .86 
   * SC4 finds things to talk about easily        
   FC1 very comfortable in own family .78 .79 .77 .77 .81 .77 .80 
   FC2 family members close to each other .88 .88 .87 .90 .86 .88 .87 
   * FC3 family has a positive outlook        
   FC4 family loyalty .82 .83 .82 .82 .81 .81 .82 
Factor correlations        
   RSA ps – RSA sc .67 .67 .63 .65 .66 .62 .69 
   RSA ps – RSA fc .59 .60 .51 .49 .66 .53 .64 
   RSA sc – RSA fc .44 .43 .45 .36 .49 .38 .49 
2	
	
Model fit        
   MLR χ2 490.4 175.4 160.2 215.7 121.4 589.8 489.1 
   d.f. 32 32 32 32 32 32 32 
   RMSEA .052 .050 .062 .065 .047 .054 .055 
   NNFI .960 .959 .940 .937 .967 .954 .955 
Reliability (Cronbach)        
   α RSA ps .82 .79 .80 .80 .84 .81 .82 
   α RSA sc .78 .77 .75 .75 .77 .76 .78 
   α RSA fc .86 .86 .86 .86 .87 .86 .87 
Notes. RSA	ps/sc/fc	=	RSA	personal	strength/social	competence/family	cohesion. * Item removed due to misfit. MLR χ2 = robust chi-
square, d.f. = degrees of freedom, RMSEA = root mean square error of approximation, NNFI = non-normed fit index. 
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Table 2. Correlations Between Ethnic Discrimination, the Different Facets of Discrimination, 
Total Burden of Discrimination (Dcrim), Mental Health Status and Wellbeing. 
 
Norwegian 
n = 5,608 
Norw KO 
backgr 
n = 1,969 
Norw Sami 
backgr 
n = 1,097 
Sami 
affiliation 
n = 1,459 
Strong Sami 
affiliation 
n = 1,372 
 r CI .99 r CI .99 r CI .99 r CI .99 r CI .99 
Ethnic discrim 
n = 96 
1.7 % 
n = 106 
5.4 % 
n = 39 
3.6 % 
n = 235 
16.1 % 
n = 446 
32.5 % 
   Frequency .31a .23 | .38 .47a .38 | .55 .38a .26 | .49 .63a .56 | .69 .73a .69 | .78 
   Reasons 1 .21a .12 | .30 .29a .20 | .39 .17a .05 | .29 .19a .11 | .27 .21a .13 | .28 
   Perpetrators .36a .29 | .42 .47a .39 | .54 .32a .20 | .44 .57a .50 | .64 .62a .57 | .68 
   Places .36a .29 | .43 .46a .37 | .54 .31a .19 | .42 .56a .49 | .62 .62a .57 | .67 
   Dcrim 1 .35a .29 | .41 .48a .39 | .54 .34a .24 | .44 .60a .54 | .66 .69a .64 | .73 
HSCL-10      
   Frequency .26a .21 | .32 .27a .18 | .35 .26a .15 | .38 .17a .08 | .25 .17a .09 | .24 
   Reasons 1 .27a .21 | .34 .29a .21 | .38 .24a .12 | .36 .25a .17 | .34 .22a .14 | .30 
   Perpetrators .28a .22 | .34 .33a .24 | .43 .28a .17 | .41 .28a .19 | .36 .22a .14 | .29 
   Places .29a .23 | .35 .34a .26 | .44 .28a .16 | .40 .28a .20 | .36 .23a .14 | .31 
   Ethnic discrim .03 -.01 | .07 .13a .05 | .23 .12 -.01 | .25 .10a .03 | .18 .11a .04 | .18 
   Ethnic discrim 2 -.06a -.11 | -.01 .01 -.07 | .11 .03 -.09 | .16 -.01 -.10 | .09 -.03 -.10 | .05 
   Dcrim 1 .31a .24 | .36 .34a .26 | .43 .30a .18 | .41 .28a .20 | .36 .24a .17 | .31 
Wellbeing      
   Frequency -.15a -.20 | -.12 -.17a -.24 | -.11 -.14a -.23 | -.06 -.07 -.15 | .01 -.12a -.20 | -.05 
   Reasons 1 -.16a -.19 | -.12 -.20a -.27 | -.14 -.11a -.19 | -.03 -.16a -.22 | -.09 -.15a -.21 | -.08 
   Perpetrators -.15a -.19 | -.12 -.22a -.28 | -.16 -.15a -.24 | -.06 -.14a -.20 | -.07 -.14a -.22 | -.08 
   Places -.16a -.21 | -.12 -.23a -.29 | -.16 -.14a -.24 | -.06 -.14a -.20 | -.07 -.16a -.23 | -.08 
   Ethnic discrim -.04b -.07 | -.01 -.08a -.15 | -.01 -.05 -.14 | .03 -.03 -.09 | .04 -.09a -.16 | -.03 
   Ethnic discrim 2 .01 -.03 | .05 .01 -.06 | .07 .00 -.09 | .08 .01 -.06 | .09 .01 -.07 | .08 
   Dcrim 1 -.17a -.21 | -.13 -.23a -.29 | -.16 -.15a -.24 | -.07 -.14a -.21 | -.08 -.17a -.24 | -.09 
Notes. 1	Ethnic discrimination not included. 2	Partial correlation controlling for frequency. a p < 
.001, b p < .01. CI .99 = Bootstrapped 99% confidence intervals. HSCL-10 = Hopkin’s 
Symptom Check List (10 items). The correlation coefficients involving the variable 
Ethnic discrim are point-biserial, otherwise Pearson.
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	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	
Discrimination	 .085a	 	 .126a 	 .084a 	 .087a 	 .049a 	
		DCrim	index	 	 .17a	.13	|	.20	 	 .11c	.00	|	.23	 	 .15b	.07	|	.24	 	 .05	‐.06	|	.16	 	 .23a	.16	|	.28	
		DCrim	index	sq.	 	 	 	 .14c	.00	|	.27	 	 	 	 .14c	.01	|	.28	 	 	
Resilience	 .197a	 	 .212a 	 .254a 	 .252a 	 .165a 	
		RSA	ps	 	 ‐.35a	‐.40	|	‐.31	 	 ‐.32a	‐.37	|	‐.25 	 ‐.31a	‐.39	|	‐.24	 	 ‐.35a	‐.42	|	‐.27	 	 ‐.26a	‐.35	|	‐.16	
		RSA	sc	 	 ‐.05b	‐.08	|	‐.01	 	 ‐.09b	‐.14	|	‐.03 	 ‐.04	‐.11	|	.04	 	 ‐.04	‐.10	|	.02	 	 	‐.06	‐.13	|	.02	
		RSA	fc	 	 ‐.06b	‐.10	|	‐.03	 	 ‐.07c	‐.13	|	.00	 	 ‐.13b	‐.21	|	‐.06	 	 ‐.09c	 ‐.16	|	‐.02	 	 	‐.09c	‐.20	|	‐.01	
Interactions	 .014a	 	 .006b 	 .015b 	 .007c 	 .027a 	
			Dcrim	×	pc	 	 ‐.12a	‐.17	|	‐.07	 	 ‐.08b	‐.14	|	‐.02	 	 ‐.13b	‐.21	|	‐.03	 	 ‐.10c	‐.18	|	‐.01	 	 ‐.08	‐.17	|	.01	
			Dcrim	×	pc	×	fc	 	 	 	 	 ‐.18a	‐.26	|	‐.09	
Covariates	1	 .052a	 	 .035a 	 .081a 	 .056a 	 .062a 	






















	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	 ΔR2	 Adj	β	CI	.95	
Discrimination	 .027a	 	 .045a 	 .023a 	 .021a 	 .028a 	
		DCrim	index	 	 ‐.07a	‐.10	|	‐.05	 	 	‐.12a	‐.17	|	‐.08	 	 ‐.05	‐.10	|	.01	 	 ‐.05	‐.09	|	.00	 	 ‐.16a	‐.21	|	‐.11	
		DCrim	index	sq.	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Resilience	 .255a	 	 .250a 	 .298a 	 .281a 	 .195a 	
		RSA	ps	 	 .34a	.30	|	.37		 	 	.27a	.21	|	.32		 	 .30a	.24	|	.36		 	 .32a	.25	|	.39	 	 	.27	a	.19	|	.37	
		RSA	sc	 	 .12a	.09	|	.15	 	 .17a	.11	|	.21	 	 .16a	.09	|	.23	 	 .10a	.05	|	.16	 	 	.14a	.07	|	.20	
		RSA	fc	 	 .04c	.01	|	.08	 	 .10a	.05	|	.15	 	 .12a	.05	|	.18	 	 .12a	.06	|	.18	 	 	.05	‐.03	|	.13	
Interactions	 	 	 	 	 .019a 	
			Dcrim	×	pc	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 .06	‐.02	|	.12	
			Dcrim	×	pc	×	fc	 	 	 	 	 .14a	.04	|	.21	
Covariates	1	 .082a	 	 .057a 	 .086a 	 .087a 	 .052a 	






















No: n (%) 5,122 (91.3%) 1,622 (82.4%) 928 (84.6%) 1,044 (71.6%) 760 (55.4%)  
   Mental distress   
      Crude M CI .99 1.26 1.24 - 1.27 1.29 1.26 - 1.32 1.31 1.27 - 1.34 1.32 1.29 - 1.35 1.28 1.24 - 1.32 1<3
h 1<4a 
      Adj 1 M CI .99 1.30 1.28 - 1.32 1.32 1.29 - 1.35 1.34 1.30 - 1.38 1.34 1.30 - 1.37 1.31 1.27 - 1.35  
      > 1.85 crude 7.4% 6.5% - 8.4% 9.1% 7.4% - 11.1% 9.6% 7.2% - 12.7% 10.3% 8.2% - 13.0% 9.2% 7.0% - 11.9%  
      > 1.85 adj 1 7.3% 6.1% - 8.7% 8.0% 6.1% - 10.3% 9.4% 6.7% - 13.0% 8.8% 6.6% - 11.7% 8.3% 6.1% - 11.2%  
   
   Wellbeing   
      Crude M CI .99 
4.28 4.24 - 4.32 4.12 4.05 - 4.19 4.13 4.04 - 4.22 4.12 4.03 - 4.21 4.42 4.32 - 4.52 
1>2a 1>3a 1>4a  
1<5b 2<5a 3<5a 4<5a 
      Adj 1 M CI .99 
4.17 4.12 - 4.22 4.06 3.99 - 4.13 4.03 3.94 - 4.12 4.08 3.99 - 4.17 4.33 4.23 - 4.43 
1>2b 1>3b  
1<5a 2<5a 3<5a 4<5a 
   
Yes: n (%) 486 (8.7%) 347 (17.6%) 169 (15.4%) 415 (28.4%) 612 (44.6%)  
   AR -24.62a -0.02 -2.04c 11.59a 27.93a  
   Mental distress   
      Crude M CI .99 1.65 1.58 - 1.73 1.62 1.53 - 1.71 1.61 1.48 - 1.73 1.57 1.49 - 1.65 1.44 1.37 - 1.51 1>5
a 2>5a 
      Adj 1 M CI .99 1.68 1.60 - 1.76 1.63 1.54 - 1.72 1.59 1.46 - 1.71 1.61 1.52 - 1.69 1.51 1.43 - 1.58 1>5
a 
      Adj 2 M CI .99 1.70 1.62 - 1.78 1.62 1.53 - 1.71 1.59 1.47 - 1.71 1.61 1.53 - 1.70 1.48 1.41 - 1.55 1>5
a 2>5b 4>5b  
      > 1.85 crude 27.8% 22.9% - 33.3% 25.1% 19.6% - 31.5% 26.0% 18.3% - 35.6% 23.9% 18.9% - 29.7% 17.3% 13.7% - 21.6% na 
      > 1.85 adj 1 26.9% 20.9% - 33.9% 23.4% 17.1% - 31.2% 21.7% 14.0% - 32.2% 23.1% 17.1% - 30.6% 17.4% 12.9% - 23.1% na 
      > 1.85 adj 2 27.5% 21.2% - 34.7% 21.5% 15.4% - 29.2% 21.5% 13.7% - 32.1% 23.2% 17.1% - 30.7% 15.4% 11.1% - 20.9% na 
   
   Wellbeing   
      Crude M CI .99 3.69 3.56 - 3.83 3.65 3.49 - 3.81 3.74 3.51 - 3.97 3.87 3.72 - 4.01 4.19 4.07 - 4.31 1<5
a 2<5a 3<5a 4<5a 
      Adj 1 M CI .99 3.65 3.51 - 3.80 3.61 3.45 - 3.77 3.73 3.50 - 3.95 3.79 3.64 - 3.94 4.06 3.93 - 4.19 1<5
a 2<5a 3<5a 4<5a 
      Adj 2 M CI .99 3.63 3.49 - 3.77 3.63 3.47 - 3.78 3.72 3.50 - 3.94 3.78 3.63 - 3.93 4.09 3.96 - 4.22 1<5
a 2<5a 3<5a 4<5a 
Notes. a p < .001, c p < .05. n = Sample size, Post-hoc = Least significant difference tests for mean differences between ethnic subgroups. M = 
Mean, CI .99 = 99% confidence interval. AR= Adjusted standardized (Z) chi-square residuals. Z scores > 1.96 are significant at p < .05. na = post-
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Figure 1. Illustration of the Moderating Role of Resilience on the Association Between Discrimination Psychological Distress/Wellbeing. The 
Horizontal Line at HSCL-10 = 1.85 is Cutoff for Mental Health Problems. The Low and High Lines Represent -1.5 and +1.5 SD. 
 
